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Form CRS
Item 1 – Introduction: Sigma Planning Corporation (“SPC”) is an SEC-registered investment adviser that provides investment
advisory services. SPC is affiliated with Sigma Financial Corporation (“Sigma”) and Parkland Securities, LLC (“Parkland,” and
together with Sigma and SPC, “we,” “our,” or “us”), both of which are SEC-registered broker-dealers. Many of SPC’s
representatives are licensed to provide brokerage services through Sigma or Parkland, just as many of Sigma’s and Parkland’s
representatives are licensed to provide advisory services through SPC. This Form CRS pertains jointly to Sigma, Parkland, and
SPC, all of which are affiliates under common ownership, operation, and control. This Form CRS is also available online.
Brokerage and investment advisory services and fees differ, and it is important for you to understand the differences. Free and
simple tools are available to research firms and financial professionals at Investor.gov/CRS, which also provides educational
materials about broker-dealers, investment advisers, and investing.
Item 2 – Relationship Services
What investment services and advice can you provide me?
Sigma and Parkland can provide you brokerage services. Such services include buying and selling securities in their
capacity as introducing broker-dealers, either in a brokerage account or through accounts held directly with a product issuer.
They can recommend and effect securities transactions for you, but you make the ultimate decision regarding the purchase or
sale of investments. While Sigma and Parkland remain available to assist you, after effecting a securities transaction for you
(including those they recommend to you), they do not monitor your account. Sigma and Parkland do not offer any investments
issued, sponsored or managed by them or their affiliates. Although Sigma’s and Parkland’s financial professionals can offer
most products or types of investments, they restrict financial professionals from offering insurance products with low quality
ratings or specific types of speculative or complex investments. Sigma and Parkland do not impose any requirements for you
to open an account or establish a relationship, such as a minimum account size or minimum investment amount.
For additional information, please see their Customer Relationship Guide that is available on their customer websites:
x

x

Sigma
www.sigma4clients.com

Parkland
www.parkland4clients.com

SPC can provide you investment advisory services. Such services include discretionary portfolio management services;
direct-at-fund programs, which are fee-based discretionary accounts held with a single mutual fund company that provides
clients with access to low-cost mutual fund shares; investment advice to individual participants of retirement plans;
recommendations of third-party money managers; segmented and comprehensive financial plans; and ongoing financial
consulting services.
As part of SPC’s standard services, SPC monitors, on an ongoing basis, the performance of client accounts for which it provides
discretionary portfolio management services as well as the performance of third-party money managers it recommends. Clients
grant SPC discretionary trading authorization (which means the authority to buy and sell securities in your advisory account
without asking for your consent in advance) by signing SPC’s Client Services Agreement; however, clients reserve the right to
limit SPC’s authority by providing SPC with written trading restrictions and guidelines. For SPC’s SIGMA Managed Accounts,
the minimum account size is $5,500, although SPC may waive that minimum in its discretion. Third-party money managers may
impose their own account minimums. SPC does not offer any investments issued, sponsored, or managed by SPC or its
affiliates, nor does SPC restrict its financial professionals to a limited menu of products or types of investments.
For additional information, please see Items 4 and 7 of SPC’s Form ADV Part 2A brochure which is available on its client website
(www.spc4clients.com).
Conversation starters to ask your financial professional:
x Given my financial situation, should I choose an investment advisory service? Should I choose a brokerage
service? Should I choose both types of services? Why or why not?
x How will you choose investments to recommend to me?
x What is your relevant experience, including your licenses, education and other qualifications? What do these
qualifications mean?
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Item 3 – Fees, Costs, Conflicts, and Standard of Conduct
What fees will I pay?
Fees and costs
You will pay fees and costs whether you make or lose money on your investments. Fees and costs will reduce any amount of
money you make on your investments over time. Please make sure you understand what fees and costs you are paying.
Brokerage services from Sigma and Parkland
The principal fees and costs that you will pay for Sigma’s and Parkland’s brokerage services are the commissions (sometimes
also called “sales charges” or “markups”) they receive from customer transactions. For securities sold by prospectus, Sigma
and Parkland receive a commission in connection with purchases, the amount of which is stated in the prospectus and will vary
based on the particular investment and share class (if applicable). For other securities traded in a brokerage account, your
financial professional determines the commission, up to a maximum percentage that varies based upon the amount of principal
as well as the particular type of security involved in the trade. Because you would be charged more when there are more trades
in your account, Sigma and Parkland have an incentive to encourage you to trade often.
In addition to the fees described above, other common fees and costs include: account opening, maintenance, and closing fees;
internal fees and expenses related to owning mutual funds, exchange-traded funds, or other investment company products;
internal fees and expenses related to owning annuity contracts or life insurance policies, as well as surrender charges in the
event of early surrender; and annual custodian fees.
For additional information, please see their Customer Relationship Guide as well as the Commission Schedule and
Miscellaneous Fee Schedule for brokerage accounts held with their clearing firm; these documents are available on their
customer websites:
x

Sigma
www.sigma4clients.com

x

Parkland
www.parkland4clients.com

Please also review your product prospectus for a description of commissions and internal fees and expenses, if applicable.
Investment advisory services from SPC
The principal fees and costs that you will pay for SPC’s investment advisory services depend on the advisory service you select,
and include fees calculated as a percentage of assets under our management (“asset-based fees”), hourly fees, fixed fees, or
seminar attendance fees. SPC receives asset-based fees in connection with its discretionary portfolio management services,
direct-at-fund programs, and third-party money manager programs. Asset-based fees are assessed monthly or quarterly. The
more assets there are in your account, the more you will pay in asset-based fees, and therefore SPC has an incentive to
encourage you to increase the assets in your account. SPC charges hourly fees and fixed fees in connection with financial plans
and ongoing financial consulting. These fees are assessed after the contracted work has been performed.
In addition to the fees described above, you may pay, and either SPC or its affiliates may receive, a portion of certain other fees
and costs associated with your advisory account. The following categories are the most common additional fees and costs: (i)
for SIGMA Managed Accounts, the Program Fee and ticket charges for certain transactions, as well as miscellaneous account
and service fees; (ii) the management fees of third-party money managers SPC recommends; (iii) internal fees and expenses
related to owning mutual funds, exchange-traded funds, or fee-only annuity contracts; and (iv) commissions and transaction
costs you may separately incur from implementing a financial plan.
For additional information, please see Item 5 of SPC’s Form ADV Part 2A brochure and the SIGMA Managed Account ticket
charge schedule, both of which are available on SPC’s client website (www.spc4clients.com).
Conversation starter to ask your financial professional:
x Help me understand how these fees and costs might affect my investments. If I give you $10,000 to invest,
how much will go to fees and costs, and how much will be invested for me?
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What are your legal obligations to me when providing recommendations as my broker-dealer or when acting as my investment
adviser? How else does your firm make money and what conflicts of interest do you have?
When we provide you with a recommendation as your broker-dealer or act as your investment adviser, we have to act
in your best interest and not put our interest ahead of yours. At the same time, the way we make money creates some conflicts
with your interests. You should understand and ask us about these conflicts because they can affect the recommendations and
investment advice we provide you. Here are some examples to help you understand what this means:
x

Third-party payments: Sigma and Parkland receive commissions from insurance companies, mutual fund companies, and
other product companies when they sell investments. In the case of securities, these commissions are paid by customers.
Additionally, their clearing firm pays them annual business development credits, annual technology credits, and credits
derived from margin debits in customers’ brokerage accounts. These conflicts of interest create an incentive for them to
recommend that you purchase securities (i) from product companies that pay them commissions or product companies that
pay them relatively more than others for selling their securities, and (ii) on margin in brokerage accounts.

x

Sigma and Parkland revenue sharing: In addition to the third-party payments discussed above, many product companies,
retirement plan providers, and alternative investment sponsors make payments to Sigma and Parkland that are sometimes
called “revenue sharing” payments because they share with Sigma and Parkland a part of the revenue that they earn on
your investments or retirement plans. These payments are separate from the sales commissions Sigma and Parkland
receive from customer purchases of insurance or investment products. Moreover, these payments are an incentive for
Sigma and Parkland to offer or continue offering investments and plans that entail such payments and to encourage you to
increase the amount of assets in those investments and plans.

x

SPC revenue sharing: SPC receives revenue sharing compensation, in the form marketing allowance fees, from certain
third-party money managers that SPC recommends to clients. This conflict of interest creates an incentive to recommend
to clients those money managers that agree to pay SPC larger marketing allowance fees.
Conversation starter to ask your financial professional:
x How might your conflicts of interest affect me, and how will you address them?

More information about Sigma’s and Parkland’s conflicts is available in their Revenue Sharing Disclosure and Customer
Relationship Guide, both of which are available on their customer websites:
x

Sigma
www.sigma4clients.com

x

Parkland
www.parkland4clients.com

More information about SPC’s conflicts is available in its Revenue Sharing Disclosure and in Item 5 of its Form ADV Part 2A
brochure, both of which are available on its client website (www.spc4clients.com).
How do your financial professionals make money?
Sigma and Parkland financial professionals
Sigma’s and Parkland’s financial professionals are compensated as independent contractors and receive a percentage of the
commissions they generate from customer transactions. Sigma and Parkland use escalating payout percentages that are
determined based upon a financial professional’s total production with SPC (if applicable) and Sigma or Parkland. In order to
increase their compensation, financial professionals have an incentive to recommend that you transact often or exchange
annuity contracts and life insurance policies.
SPC financial professionals
SPC’s financial professionals are compensated as independent contractors and receive a percentage of the asset-based, fixed,
hourly, and other advisory fees paid by their clients. SPC uses escalating payout percentages that are determined based upon
a financial professional’s total production with SPC and Sigma or Parkland (if applicable). Also, many of SPC’s financial
professionals are licensed to sell securities and insurance products, and they will separately receive commissions if they sell
you such products in connection with implementing a financial plan, or when otherwise acting in their brokerage or insurance
capacities. Therefore, to increase their overall compensation, financial professionals have an incentive to recommend that you
transfer assets to your advisory accounts and to recommend the purchase of securities and insurance products as part of a
financial plan.
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Marketing expense reimbursements and prizes
Our financial professionals are permitted to receive marketing expense reimbursements and prizes (e.g., conference attendance
at a resort hotel) so long as this non-cash compensation is not based on the amount of advisory fees generated, the amount of
client assets placed, or the sales of specific securities or specific types of securities, within a limited period of time. In order to
receive such reimbursements and prizes, financial professionals have an incentive to increase their total production through
recommending advisory services, charging higher advisory fees, and recommending additional sales of securities and annuity
products.
Item 4 – Disciplinary History
Do you or your financial professionals have legal or disciplinary history?
Yes. A free and simple search tool to research us and our financial professionals is available at Investor.gov/CRS.
Conversation starter to ask your financial professional:
x As a financial professional, do you have any disciplinary history? For what type of conduct?
Item 5 – Additional Information
Additional information about Sigma’s and Parkland’s brokerage services, as well as SPC’s investment advisory services, is
available by contacting us at 734-663-1611 or visiting one of the following websites:
x

Sigma
www.sigma4clients.com

x

Parkland
www.parkland4clients.com

x

SPC
www.spc4clients.com

An up-to-date copy of this relationship summary is available by contacting us at 734-663-1611 or visiting one of the websites
listed above.
Conversation starter to ask your financial professional:
x Who is my primary contact person? Is he or she a representative of an investment adviser or a brokerdealer? Who can I talk to if I have concerns about how this person is treating me?

